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01关于我们
ABOUT US

秉承中化集团“科学至上”的核心理念，中国金茂始终坚持高端定
位和精品路线，在以品质领先为核心的“双轮两翼”战略基础上，
聚焦“两驱动、两升级”的城市运营模式，致力于成为中国领先
的城市运营商。 

基于对城市潜能的远见，中国金茂整合国际领先的优质资源，引
进合理互生的城市规划理念，实现区域功能和城市活力的全面提
升。目前，公司已进驻三十余座核心城市，并成功打造了以“金茂”
品牌为核心的高端系列产品。 

“金茂”为中国驰名商标。自 2005年以来，金茂已连续十四次入
围“中国 500最具价值品牌”榜。2018年，“金茂”以 232.65

亿元的品牌价值位居第 194位。

中国金茂控股集团有限公司是世界
五百强企业中国中化集团有限公司旗
下房地产和酒店板块的平台企业，于
2007年在香港联合交易所主板上市。
China Jinmao Holdings Group Limited is a 

platform enterprise under the real estate and 

the hotel segment of Sinochem Group Co., Ltd., 

one of the Top 500 World's Enterprises. In 2007, 

the Company was listed on the Main Board of 

The Stock Exchange of Hong Kong Limited. HK.00817

We adhere to Sinochem Group’s core value of “In Science We Trust” and insisted on its adherence 

to top positioning and boutique line, China Jinmao has focused on the city operation model of “Two 

Drives and Double Upgrades” based on its strategy of “Two-Wheel and Two-Wing Driven” anchoring 

on leading quality, with the aim to be the leading city operator in China.

Given our foresight on city potentials, China Jinmao has integrated the world’s leading premium resources 

and introduced mutually beneficial city planning concepts to the cities to achieve the overall enhancement 

in regional functions and city vitality. Currently, the Company has entered the markets in more than thirty 

core cities and creating the high-end product series under the core brand name “JINMAO”.

”JINMAO“ is a famous trademark in China. Since 2005, ”JINMAO“ has been included in the ”China’s 

Top 500 Most Valuable Brands“ on fourteen consecutive occasions. In 2018, ”JINMAO“ ranked the 

194th with the brand value of RMB23.265 billion.



释放城市未来生命力　Unleashing Future Vitality of the City

品质筑就更美生活　Build Quality for Better Life

价值观

愿   景

使   命

VISION

MISSION

VALUES

我们的追求是以超凡品质为生活缔造更美好的感受与体验，用我们的点睛之笔为平凡融合丰富色彩 ,为生命注入恒久
的阳光 ,让人们生活得更健康、更幸福、更丰盛。

Our pursuit is to provide better feeling and experience of life with extraordinary quality and create a colorful ordinary world with our 

strokes, so as to lastingly shine on people’s lives, and let people live more healthily, happily and plentifully.

我们专注于因地制宜地筑造精品，以前瞻的规划与设计、创新的思维与模式，为城市的永续发展注入恒久动力。我们
相信城市的明天是一种格局与远见，对未知的乐观态度引领我们不断前行，以人文洞悉带动城市活力与区域功能的全
面提升，不断实现未来人居和城市梦想，释放出持久发展的生命力！

We are focused on building high quality properties according to the actual conditions, and permanently drive the city’s sustainable 

development with our forward-looking planning and design and our innovative thinking and mode. We believe that the city’s tomorrow 

is the embodiment of mindedness and vision. We are optimistic about the unknown tomorrow, which will lead us to step forward 

constantly. We drive the city’s energy and the overall upgrade of regional functions with our humanistic insights to constantly realize 

future habitat and city dreams and unleash the vitality of permanent development of the city!

诚信合作
Honest and Cooperative

以诚信正直为立业之本，在合作中实现互利共赢。
To achieve mutual benefits and win-win in cooperation on the basis of integrity.

以客户需求来驱动自身发展，创造真正令市场满意的价值。
To develop our business based on our clients’ demand and create value in line with  

expectation in the market.

以创业的心态、创新的方式让企业上下实现快速、可持续发展。
To achieve rapid and sustainable development throughout the Company by means of 

entrepreneurship and innovation.

以追求更高目标作为自我要求，实现个人和企业的不断提升。
To pursue higher goals, so as to achieve the on-going individual and entrepreneurial  

enhancement.

客户导向
Customer-Oriented

创业创新
Entrepreneurial and 
Innovative

追求卓越
Pursuing Excellence

02文化体系
CULTURAL SYSTEM
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北京

Beijing

天津
Tianjin

青岛
Qingdao

南京
Nanjing 南通

Nantong

合肥
Hefei

郑州
Zhengzhou

开封
Kaifeng

上海
Shanghai

苏州
Suzhou

杭州
Hangzhou

南昌
Nanchang

 

福州
Fuzhou

厦门
Xiamen

温州
Wenzhou

深圳
Shenzhen珠海

Zhuhai

佛山
Foshan

三亚
Sanya

长沙
Changsha 株洲

Zhuzhou

武汉
Wuhan

无锡
Wuxi

常州
Changzhou

丽江
Lijiang

广州
Guangzhou

重庆
Chongqing

成都
Chengdu

嘉兴
Jiaxing

泉州
Quanzhou

徐州
Xuzhou

西安
Xi’an

昆明
Kunming

贵阳
Guiyang

济南
Jinan

宁波
Ningbo

东莞
Dongguan

全国布局
NATIONAL LAYOUT

37座核心城市
150+精品项目

37 Core Cities and More Than 
150 Boutique Projects



04金茂战略
JINMAO STRATEGY

通过开发、持有两大核心业务的合理组合及良性互动，推动开发
业务持续扩张，持有业务稳步增长，巩固品质领先的行业地位。

We have been developing and holding a rational portfolio in and 

maintaining healthy interaction between the two core businesses, in 

a bid to support the continuous expansion of development business, 

maintain steady growth of holding business, and eventually reinforce 

our leading position in the industry in terms of product quality.

地产开发
Property 

development

持有运营
Held for 

operation

通过服务创新
塑造发展特色 

Shaping 
development 

features 
through service 

innovation

服务创新
Service 

innovation

通过金融创新
助力业务扩张 

Facilitating 
business 

expansion 
through financial 

innovation

金融创新
Financial 

innovation

助推
Facilitate

黏合 
Integrate协同 

Synergize

Development + 
Holding

双轮

开发+持有 
Two Wheels

两翼

Service + Finance

服务+金融 
Two Wings



05城市运营定义
DEFINITION OF CITY OPERATION

产业齐备 配套齐全
Comprehensive 

industrial 
development

Complete 
supporting 

series

成片区综合开发
Overall tract zone 

development

开发建设 物业销售

城市规划 持有运营
Urban 

planning
Held for 

operation

Development 
and construction

Property 
sales

城市核心综合体
Core Urban Complex

城市新城
New Town in Urban Area

特色小镇
Niche Towns

城市运营
City Operations时间

Time

空间
Space

内涵
Depth
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国际视野的规划团队及合作单位
城市运营项目规划落地实践经验

Planning team and partners with global visions

Practical experience in planning and implementation 

of city operation projects

大文化产业
大健康产业
大科技产业

Comprehensive culture industry

Comprehensive health industry

Comprehensive technology industry

依托金茂资本优势和信用背书，实现以投引产、
产融结合

To achieve the purpose of advancing the industry 

with investment and the integration of industry 

and finance based on the strengths and credit 

endorsements of Jinmao Capital

在品质住宅、五星酒店、精品商业、5A写字
楼领域具有产品优势与品牌口碑

The Company enjoys product superiority and brand 

reputation in the fields of quality residences, 5-star 

hotels, boutique business, and 5A-class office 

premises

资本驱动
Capital-
driven

产业升级
industrial 
upgrading

城市升级
urban 

upgrading

规划驱动
plan-driven

Two Drives
and Double Upgrades

城市运营模式
MODEL FOR CITY OPERATIONS

两驱动
两升级



07城市功能升级

ENHANCEMENT IN CITY'S 
FUNCTIONS

城市功能升级

ENHANCEMENT IN CITY'S 
FUNCTIONS

金茂酒店

金茂三亚丽思卡尔顿大酒店上海大宁金茂府

金茂北京威斯汀大饭店北京广渠金茂府

上海金茂大厦

长沙金茂览秀城

北京凯晨世贸中心 青岛金茂湾购物中心

金茂商务 金茂商业金茂住宅
HOTELPROPERTY RETAILCOMMERCIAL LEASING

上海 J•LIFE北京金茂万丽酒店 北京亦庄金茂逸墅



08产业升级
INDUSTRIAL UPGRADING

大文化
Comprehensive 

Culture 
Industry

大科技
Comprehensive 

Technology 
Industry

大健康
Comprehensive 

Health 
Industry



Development 
in puDong

浦东建设

SHANGHAI上 海

二十世纪九十年代，响应国家开发、开放浦东的号召，“中华第一楼”金茂大厦应运而生。

金茂大厦坐落于黄浦江畔的陆家嘴金融贸易区核心地段，于 1994年破土动工，1999年全面竣工，楼高 420.5

米，是集现代化商务办公、五星级酒店、会展中心、旅游观光、购物休闲于一体，融汇中国塔型风格与西方建
筑技术的多功能型地标建筑。

作为我国首座超 400米的智慧型摩天大楼，金茂大厦不仅开启了上海浦东新区发展的帷幕，也是新中国接轨国
际、经济崛起的里程碑。

During the 1990s, Jinmao Tower, the first skyscraper in China, has been developed in response to government policies to 

develop and open up Pudong.

Situated in the prime locations of Lujiazui Finance & Trade Zone that lies on the coastline of Huangpu River, Jinmao Tower 

began construction in 1994 and was completed in 1999. The 420.5-meter-high tower is a multi-functional landmark which 

represents a perfect combination of Chinese pagoda-style building techniques and western building techniques and 

comprises modern office space, five-star hotel, exhibition hall, travel attractions, shopping malls and entertainment facilities.

Jinmao Tower is the first “smart” skyscraper of over 400 meters high in China, representing the pioneer development in Pudong 

New Area in Shanghai and the milestone for China’s globalization and economic development.

金茂大厦⸺
上海浦东新区 
建设的先行者
Jinmao Tower,  

the Pioneer of Shanghai Pudong  

New Area Development

一座地标建筑　一张城市名片
An Iconic Building Built for the City



上海星外滩是继浦东新区开发后，中国金茂“城市核心综合体”系列又一标杆力作。星外滩位于虹口北外滩
滨江核心地域，西连老外滩商业中心，南望陆家嘴金融中心，坐拥黄浦江黄金岸线。

星外滩项目由上海港国际客运中心、上海国际航运服务中心、上海星港国际中心等部分组成，已获得国家住
建部颁发的绿色建筑三星级认证、美国绿色建筑委员会颁发的 LEED CS金奖认证、英国建筑研究院颁发的
BREEAM杰出级认证。

Following the development in Pudong New Area, the Shanghai Star Harbour Project became the second landmark 

achievement in the "Core Urban Complex" line by China Jinmao. Located at the riverfront downtown of North Bund in 

Hongkou, Shanghai Star Harbour is connected to the commercial center of the Bund in the west, and adjacent to Lujiazui 

Financial Center in the south, enjoying the prime location at the banks of Huangpu River.

The Star Harbour Project, consisting of Shanghai Port International Cruise Terminal, Shanghai International Shipping Service 

Center and Shanghai Star Harbour International Center, has already been granted the certification for 3-star Green Building by 

the Ministry of Housing and Urban-Rural Development of China, the LEED-CS Gold Level by the U.S. Green Building Council 

(USGBC), and the BREEAM Outstanding Certificate by the British Building Research Establishment (BRE).

Star Harbour

星外滩

城央黄金 CBD
180万方甲级写字楼   
亚洲最大绿色商办建筑群
Prime Central CBD

1.8 million sqm  

Grade A Office Building 

The Largest Cluster of Green 

Office Buildings in Asia

百年外滩　辉煌延伸
Inheriting the 100 Years of Glory of the Bund

SHANGHAI上 海



长沙梅溪湖国际新城位于长沙湘江新区重点开发的核心片区，坐拥 3000亩梅溪湖、万亩桃花岭公园和投资超
百亿的商业综合体、国际文化艺术中心。

梅溪湖国际新城是中国金茂“城市新城”系列中的扛鼎之作，也是中国金茂城市规划与运营能力的集中体现。
伴随着数十家实力名企强势入驻，梅溪湖国际新城现已成为长沙市最具活力的城市新中心、长株潭新型城镇化
示范区，并获得国家住建部首批“绿色生态示范城区”称号。

Changsha Meixi Lake International New City is located in the core area of Changsha Xiangjiang New District's key 

development zone, with the 3,000-mu Meixi Lake, the 10,000-mu Taohua Ridge Park, a commercial complex with an 

investment of over RMB10 billion and an international cultural and arts center. 

Changsha Meixi Lake International New City is the key project of the “New Town in Urban Area” line by China Jinmao, 

representing a combination of China Jinmao’s abilities in planning and operation. As dozens of large business brands 

became its tenants, Changsha Meixi Lake International New City has been developed into the new and most dynamic city 

center in Changsha and the New-type Urbanization Demonstration Zone in Chang-Zhu-Tan area. It was also named among 

the first batch of Green Ecological Demonstration Areas by the Ministry of Housing and Urban-Rural Development of China.

meixi lake 
international 

new City

梅溪湖国际新城

3000 亩城市内湖
28 所中小学名校
长沙城市新名片
A 3000-mu Lake within the City

28 Reputable Primary and  

Secondary Schools

The New Landmark and Icon in  

Changsha

CHANGSHA长 沙

三年起势　五年成城
Three Years of Growth, Five Years a City



青岛中欧国际城位于大青岛发展几何中心，地处高新区桥头堡，俯瞰青岛胶州湾，总占地近 2500亩，总建面
约 400万方，聚集产业、商业、居住、公建各业态。项目引入享有“世界第八大奇迹”之称的伊甸园，打造世
界级旅游度假休闲目的地。

中欧国际城将城市功能、产业功能、生态功能融为一体，开拓了城市发展的新模式，荣获“中欧绿色和智慧城
市技术创新奖”和“中欧低碳生态示范项目”称号。

Qingdao China-Europe International City is the key project in the development of Qingdao. The project is located at the 

gateway to Qingdao High-Tech Zone and overlooks Jiaozhou Bay, Qingdao. With a total site area of nearly 2,500 mu and 

a total gross floor area of approximately 4 million square meters, the project is expected to achieve a conglomeration of 

industries, business, residence and public facilities. Furthermore, the project introduces the Eden named as the “Eighth 

Wonder of the World” and aims to be developed into a world-class tourism resort and leisure destination. 

Qingdao China-Europe International City was granted “China-Europe Green and Smart City Technical Innovation Award” 

and “China-Europe Low-Carbon Ecological Demonstration Project” as the project integrates urban, industrial and ecological 

elements to explore a new urban development model.

中欧国际城
CHina-europe 

international City

产业载体群覆盖企业
全生命周期
青岛城市新核心
Industry Cluster that Fits the  

Entire Life Cycle of Enterprises 

The New City Center of Qingdao

QINGDAO青 岛

出彩中欧　精彩青岛
China-Europe International City: A Stunning City Icon in Qingdao



青龙山国际生态新城位于南京东山副城核心区，总占地约 3.92平方公里，总建面约 380万方，涵盖核心商务区、
品质住宅区、公建配套区等功能片区。项目依托青龙山自然资源，以绿色生态为核心，引入国际领先的城市规
划理念，致力于成为融合生态、科技、人文的中国绿色新城示范。

青龙山国际生态新城以“海绵城市”的设计理念、PPP开发模式，打造了中国金茂旧城改造的创新典范，于
2015年荣获“全球人居环境规划设计奖”。

Located in the key area of Dongshan Sub-City Area, Nanjing, Qinglong Mountain International Ecology New City has a 

total site area of approximately 3.92 square kilometers and a total gross floor area of approximately 3.8 million square 

meters. It is a multi-functional zone that covers CBDs, quality residence and public facilities. By leveraging on resources of 

Qinglong Mountain and based on green technology, the project introduced international advanced city planning concepts 

in developing a China’s green new city model comprising ecology, technology and culture.

Based on the concept of “Sponge City” in design and the development mode of “PPP”, Nanjing Qinglong Mountain 

International Ecology New City sets an innovative example of the transformation of the old cities by China Jinmao and won 

the “Global Human Settlements Award on Planning and Design” in 2015.

会呼吸的“海绵城市”
国际化智慧人文之都
A Breathing Sponge City 

An International, Smart and  

Humanistic City

Qinglong mountain 
international 

eCology new City

青龙山国际生态新城

NANJING南 京

金陵古城　茂盛新容
Future of the Ancient Capital Jinling: A New Phase of Prosperity



金茂谷镇地处丽江玉龙雪山下高端度假休闲核心区，总占地 700余亩，总建面 17.9万方，复合开发和成
熟运营有金茂雪山语、金茂酒店、金茂谷镇精品客栈和金茂时尚生活中心等多重业态，并规划建设丽江市
大剧院、博物馆、文化馆、文化博览中心、非遗文化一条街、广播电视传媒中心等大型公共配套。

金茂谷镇整合全球优质资源，致力于打造成为丽江智慧旅游窗口、西南区域以少数民族文化为创意核心的
文化硅谷。

Jinmao Richmond Town is situated at the heart of the high-end vacation resort area at the foot of Jade Dragon Snow 

Mountain, Lijiang. The project, having a site area of over 700 mu and a gross floor area of 179,000 square meters, with 

joint development and mature operation of a variety of segments including Jinmao Whisper of Jade Dragon, Jinmao 

Hotel, Jinmao Boutique Hotel and J•LIFE. It is planned for building large public facilities such as Lijiang opera theater, 

museum, heritage museum, culture & expocenter, non-heritage cultural street and radio & television center. 

With the efforts of mobilizing global prime resources to the project, it is planned to turn the project into the “window 

to smart tourism in Lijiang” and “innovative Silicon Valley of culture based on heritage of minorities in Southwest 

China”.

   活力 创新 
文化  智慧
  Vitality 

              Innovation

Culture 

       Intelligence

Jinmao 
riCHmonD town

金茂谷镇

LIJIANG丽 江

新时代“丽江第三镇”
“Lijiang’s Emerging Third Town” in the New Era




